Craving despite extremely high methadone dosage.
A clinical case study is presented of an opiate addict, currently under methadone maintenance treatment (MMT), who claims the need of a higher daily methadone dose. He is admitted to a closed metabolic ward, where he receives 250 mg methadone per day. During 24 h both pharmacokinetic parameters and craving levels are measured simultaneously. Results show extremely high methadone concentrations and its primary metabolite EDDP in plasma and urine. The craving level shows a distinguished peak around the methadone administration on both measured days. Withdrawal symptoms as well as self-reported craving did not correspond at all to the extremely high methadone concentration level in plasma. So we suggest that in individual cases if high methadone doses and plasma methadone levels are not able to diminish craving symptoms, dose adjustment should be accompanied by education regarding daily anticipatory increase of opiate craving.